
TEMPERANCE.

rtlAfTirAL TEMPF.RATfCK.

Trnnpr mnn lire lparninR thn every-da- y

nninm-Hnl Tahie of temperance. The
"pxwl follow" mnn I he who stays at the
Inililm'fi fiHit, and hiacomrnriea profit by that
r.bjwt liimn. In no walk of life (ire the
higher paths opn fta thoy wore, not ao very
lonfc a,o, to the mnn who drinks. Huninesa
men, profwwlnnal men, look upon an em-

ployee convivial habits asamenareto them-
selves. Whit once found ready excuse now
Fiiffers not even toleration. That la the
Ilain lesson of the times. And that is the
reason common sonse is every day forward-
ing the cause cif practical tomporauce. Kan-
sas City Times.

MRR. CARLISLE'S TKMl'KRAXCB VIKW8.

Mrs. Cnrlif.'e, wife of the eminent Senator
from Kentucky, is an advoniteof strict tem-
perance. So consistent is she that, upon the
occasion of the handsome dinner given last
winter by the then Senntorto the Justices of
the Supreme Court no wine whatever was
used. When 1 asked her opinion she re-

plied: "(if course you nro sulllciently fa-

miliar with my sentim nts in re;i.ird to the
otTcrinn of liquor not to iloulit my answer.
1 never touch wine or punch of any kind
ilnrinf all the sksoh's round of reception
and teas, and I never permit it to appear
upon my tnhlo. It makes nodifference what
the world thinks; I shall Alwayi kejp strict-
ly to my principles."

A WARX1XO TO DRVNKARnS.
The supporters of the much disputed theory

of spontaneous combustion have received
fresh prouuds of belief from the case of Mi-
lton Hardoast.le, of Baltimore, whose remains
were recently found nearly consumed in his
Bhanty on the outskirts of that city Hard-castl- e

was an old colored man of unknown ape,
enjoying a small monthly income left him
some years ago by his former owner. Colonel
Eustace Hardcnstle, and which went almost
entirely for whisky. It is snid that the man
consumed a gallon ami a half a day, anil
wnld often buy and drink the pure alcohol
in large quantities, often for days at a time

of no other nourishment. Hefiartakingalone lieing of a singular taciturn
disposition, so that it was some days before
he was missed, but his shanty was observed
to remain closed, and search being instituted
lie was found in his lied burned nearly to a
crisp, while the mattress and clothes wcro
only slightly scorched.

The room was in perfect order and no traco
of fire was found on the hearth, which was
swept rlein, and as Hardcnstle was known
to have been unique among colored people iu
never smoking, the whole alTair seemed
shrouded in mystery. Dr. Everlmrdt was
called upon by the authorities to make an
investigation, and gavo as his opinion that
it was n case of spontaneous combustion. In
this he has been supported, by several other
prominent physicians, who agree in declar-
ing that the circumstances admit of no other
explanation. Hichmond Pisputch.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND LONGEVITY.

When the death of a centenarian is re'
ported in the newspapers it usually elicits
from the reporter one of two comments.
We are either told that the deceased had
been nM his lifo a total abstainer from

and alcoholic beverages, or else that
he had always indulged with moderation in
those stimulants, tin such statements, even
if authentic, we would not basj any trust-
worthy inference regarding the effect of
alcohol upon longevity tirst, becanso the
facts aro contradictory, and secondly, be-

cause they are too few.
The large amount of data needed for even

a provisional induction is now for the first
time presented by an English life insurance
compuny, which has been for some years
collecting statistics bearing ou the subject.
The Scepter Life Association, which has
been in existence for a quarter of a century,
has kept t wo records of the persous insured,
total abstainers being classed in one section
and all other risks in another, the
general section. Even from the d

category heavy drinkers and persons
engaged iu the liquor traffic are excluded.
The data, therefore, collected by t'm eom-- ,
pany are intended to afford the means of
comparison between total abstinence and
moderate indulgence Iu alcoholic beverages
as regards the effect upou longevity.

The result of the company's experience
' during the five years ending December, lbjS
have just been published. In the general
section during that period six thousand seven

' hundred lives were insured ; in the abstinence
' section, four thousand five hundred and

tweuty-seve- In the geuxrnl section the
actual deaths constituted only seventy-si- x

per cent, of the deaths expected according
to the British actuaries' tables. On the other
hand, in the abstinence section the actu il
deaths were only tit per cent, of the
deaths expected. The evidence supplied by
these statistics must be admitted to be co-- :
gent, it nut absolutely conclusive. It indi--
cates that even a moderate drinker is much
leBS likely than a total abstainer to live to an
advanced age.

Another interesting fact is brought out by
the medical examiner of this life insurance
company. He says that in the examination
of many thousands of applicants he hai
found that total abstainers, as a rule, exhibit
a much cleaner condition of the tongue,

indeed, that of a young child. Hi
observations have also led him to concur
with the late Baron I jebig in affirming that
total abstainers eat more than muderats
drinkers. AVio York Leilyer.

The brusque and fussy im-

pulse of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams !

Or comets among stars I

Or cataracts in peaceful
rivers 1

Because one remedy pro-
fesses to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all
remedies worthless?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die, are all humbugs?

It requires a fine eye and
a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line.
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

" They say " for a weak sys-
tem there's nothing better than
the " Discovery," and that the
u Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
women who need a restora-
tive tonic and bracing nervine.

And here's the proof
Try one or both. If they

don't help you, tell the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion so, and you get your
money back again.
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THE FARM AND'&ARDF.N.

Cl'LTrnit OP YtOI.KTS.

A New York correspondent writes lo
the Floruits' Krclmngf that light soil is
most suitable, to violcta, which ought to
he planted in ground thnt has a fair
drainage. He planted them where they
will receive the benefit of rain, dew and
sun ; keeps them warm and grows them
in n place quite by themselves. Ho
says : "Violets do not cure for company
and hnlf the failures como from placing
them with other plants."

TAlNTIN-- a WACION WnEK1.8.
It is asserted by those who liBve tested

the matter, fays tho Farm Journal, that
minting wagon wheels once in two years

answers as well ns soaking in boiling oil
to keep them in shape and avoid the ex-

pense cf resetting tires. A quart of raw
linseed oil and ten rents' worth of cheap
paint, and you have tho cash expense.
Take oil the wheels and lay them on a
bench and paint the upper side, allowing
Ihc paint to work iu between felbe nnil
tire. Hy the time all four arc treated,
tho first will be dry enough to turn over
for painting on the other side. Laying
them down is much better than pninting
with the wheel on tho wagon.

pnEEP IUTINO TIIKin WOOL.

Vhen sheep are found biting their
wool or nibbling the skin they should bo
examined at once. The cause may be
thnt they arc infested lith ticks or that
the skin is irritated and inflamed ns tho
consequence of dry feeding or lying
upon clamp beds or upon manure. If the
ticks cnue the trouble, tho sheep should
be dressed with a strong decoction of to-

bacco, one pound in a gallon of boiling
water (but not boiled), adding two ounces
of flowers of sulphur, and stirring ly

until the heat is reduced to 120
degrees. The liquid is then poured along
the back nnd guided down under the
wool along the sides. Buttermilk used
in the .atne wny has been found useful.
If noti:ks arc fouudornny vermin give
the sheep two drams of hyposulphite, of
sodn daily in some scalded bran, feed
some sliced potatoes or turnips, and use
no musty hay, which often causes this
trouble. When sheep are ted upon clover
bay, which is mighty nitrogenous, they
arc frequently thus troubled, nnd some
oily or starchy food as linseed meal or
pontoes will bo found useful. Xtw
York Timet.

rnoFir from KKEprxG geese.
Tf gtese are allowed to run every-

where, as used to bo the general prac-
tice, they speedily become n nuisance nnd
destroy more than they are worth. But
they pay forenre and feeding ns well as
any other fnrm stock. They may bo
plucked every six weeks through the sca-Bo-

beginning with the iirst warm
wenther in spring, when a portion of tho
feathers become loose and will fall out
of themselves. One-thir- d of a pound of
feathers may be tiken from a
goose at each picking, and if well fed af-
terward no injury results from plucking
one each six weeks until cold weather
pits a stop to this work. Watch for the
times when the feathers appear to como
easily. They ure then said to bo "ripe."
If this goes by, it will be hard to make
a satisfactory picking through tho year.
Besides the crop of feathers, each female
goose should hatch out a dozen or more
ytjung, which will pny their keep by
their growth of feathers, and be u cash
article in the poultry mnrket duriag the
holiday season. A flock of geese gives
in feathers, eggs and increase a greater
proportionate profit than most kinds of
farm stock. Boston Cultivator.

I.IMF.D AXD t'M.IHKD POTATOES.

It is quite often recommended to dust
potatoes with lime when storing them
away in the full, as ft protection against
rot. To determino tho effect of this
treatment, with more than the ordinary
degree of exactness, a trial was made at
tho Hutch Experiment Station of tho
Massachusetts Agricultural College last
season.

From a pile of potatoes found to be
rotting badly after being dug, four sam-
ples of a bushel each of apparently sound
tubers were selected. These were placed
in bushel baskets and two baskets were
put into a dry cellar and two into a well
lighted and dry granary. The tubers
put into one basket in each lot were
thoroughly sprinkled with
lime as they were put in, the other basket
was untreated. This was done ou Sep-
tember 17, and the tubers remained un-
disturbed until December 3, when they
were carefully examined.

From the results as shown in a table
with careful exactness it appears that the
differences in the amount of rot were very
small. In the case of the cellar samples
tho tubers untreated kept slightly better
than those which were limed ; in the
granary samples the difference was in
favor of the liming. It thus appears
that the experiment was not sufficiently
decisive to justify pronouncing either for
or nguinst the treatment. It is, however,
thought thut the quantity of lime used
(six pounds for the cellar and four for
the granary sample) may have been too
small, and when the opportunity offers
the expciiincut will be repeated wirii
varying amounts of the substance. Xete
York World.

PnOPER FOOD FOB FAKM HORSES.

A great many farm horses are injured,
and some of them are utterly spoiled, by
improper feeding. In many cases the
material used is not specially adapted to
the needs of the animals, while iu others
it is actually injurious. Many cases of
the are caused by feeding
n.usty hay, and even more serious ail
menu may be traced to the use of dam
aged grain. There are also many cases
if disease resulting from tho improper

use tf trood materials. While a few
farmers feed too little hay, there are
many who give their horses altogether
too huge a quantity. They fill the
mangers, or racks, and when the animals
have cisposed or what they received,
new supply is given. In this way, when
the horses are in the barn most of the
time, they are, as far as quautity is con
cerned, rreatly overfed. When these
Worses are required for work, and really
need food more thuu when they are com-

paratively idle, they receive a much
Btnuller quautity. The Bftfo way to do
in this matter is to feed th horso regu-
larly, giviug him an abundant quantity,
but not overleediu him. When work
is required, gruiu should be added to the
hay in proportion to the vork required.

eu when the hone is idle, smull quan-
tities of graiu fed with hi hay will be
better for him and will be more prolita-bl- e

for the owner tliau the use of hay
uloue. But, cveu if the graiu is omitted,
legulur ftUiutr with proper limitations.

m to the quantity of hay suppliod will
bo a great ileal better than tho constant
stuffing to which so many farm horse
are subjected. A merican Vairytnan.

Jin AS FOR FKKIHNO.

Wheat bran is a concentrated food and
possesses considerable nutritivo value.
It contains rather an excess of ash, nnd
for this reason it Is good to foed to young
or growing stock, as it dovelops bone
and muscle. It is a splendid feed to use
in connection with poor bulky feeds,
liko straw, fodder nnd roots; fed with
them it will aid materially to make tip ft
complete rntion. By using it, the ob-

jection to selling grniu, rather than to
feed out to stock, is largely oveicome,
Wheat nnd potatoes enn bo grown and
sold off tho farm if bran is purchased
and used in connection with other mate,
rials, as bran retains a large proportion
of the mineral elements.

Iu feeding, the animals tnko out cer
tain parts tliat contaiu animal nutrition
nnd leave considerable plant food that is
saved in the manure nnd can be added to
the soil to retain its fertility.

During the winter it can bo mixed
with corn-meal- , weight for weight, to
good advantage, lesseuing the cost of
feeding nnd at tho same, tune adding to
the fertility of the farm. It is desirable,
to a large extent at least, if tho fertility
of the soil is to be kept up, to plan and
carry out a good system of rotation, nnd
in doing this there will be more or loss
products thnt ought to be marketed to
good advantage. But in doing this
something else should be used to take
the place of what is marketed. Jf this
is not done, nearly or quite everything
that is grown should be fed out to
vigorous, thrifty stock and the manure
be saved. If any is sold a sullicient
quantity of other materials should be
purchased to take its place; bran nnd oil
meal are the two principal materials that
caa be used in this way, and where this
is done a good supply of coarso rough
feed can be purchased and used, even if
it is necessary to sell a portion of the
grain.

This is especially the case in feeding
growing stock, nnd with milk cows, if
fed in connect ioa with corn meal and oil
meals, it will aid to increase both the
quality and tho quantity of the milk.

One of the best rations that can be
made up for the milk cows during the
winter is clover or millet hny with corn
nnd oil meal nnd wheat bran. Hoots
c;in be added when they can bo had con-

veniently, and in doing this hftve tho
manure increased.

At tho price bran can usunlly be
secured at, it can be used at least through
the winter to a good ndvantngc and more
stock bo kept In proportion to the graiu
than would otherwiso bo possible.
Farm, Fitld and Stockman.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Set nil tho hens possible now.
Castor-oi- l is a remedy for warts.
Do not let the duck-egg- s get chilled.
Feed the ducks plenty of bulky food.
Whitewash is better than paint in tho

poultry house.
Geese need a good pasture nnd plenty

of water to thrive well.
When currying the horse do not rub

too hard, for it is painful.
The cow is the one

that generally best fills tho bill.
If your neighbor succeeds better than

you do, find oat how ho docs it.
Never break oil a limb on a valuable

tree; always make a smooth cut.
Some ono asks: "Are we going to tho

doss?" No; but the sheep ore.
Don't be satisfied with merely raising

a few hogs, but raise good ones.
A bushel of potatoes often commands

as high a price as a bushel of wheat.
A good farmer will drive his work in

stead of having his work drive him.
Tho farmer has heretofore scattered

his energies over too large a surface.
In judging wool, the rest of the fleece

is compaicd with that on the shoulder.
It pays to grind grain for the stock :

and it pnys to feed it with cut fodder.
The older the tree the more difficult to

transplant and the more uncertain of suc-

cess.

Tho farmer that has eggs, poultrz and
good butter to sell does not need to go
into debt at tho stores for the little
necessary running expenses. But, of
course, good management is necetsury.

If separators are to be used which
shall they be, wood or tin? I believe
the general decision is thit tin is prefer
able with wide frames and wood with
the T supers, says a correspondent in the
Beekeepers luview.

It has been fouud that corn-me- and
middlings will not make four cent
pork at a profit in New Hampshire; but
that twenty cent skim-mil- k will do it.
Tho Wisconsin Experiment Station has
found that to mix meal and milk pays
far better than to feed cither exclusively.

A good rule in farming is to use the
land that every crop shall make a margin
of profit, and shall leave the laud richer
at the close of the course of rotation than
it was at the beginniug. After this has
been accomplished during ouc rotation it
will bo easier during each succeeding
one.

Turkeys like a variety of food, though
they do very well upon corn, which they
never refuse while in health. They are
very fond of a mash of boiled potatoes
and Indian meal, and thrive admirably
upon it. What ever tho provender, it
should be fed regularly, and the birds
be kept thriving fron. the shell to the
butcher's block.

L. I. Lamborn says that the carnation
of the future must be a large and perfect
flower that will give perfect calyx sup
port to its petals. The flowers must bo
ou lung stums, stand erect, fragrant in
the highest degree and well fringed
The plant must be of a brauching, dwatf
isli habit, u vigorous grower, an early
and continuous bloomer.

In the face of depressing circumstances
the brood sow may prove to be the most
valuable animal ou tho farm before the
year closes. About the worst move the
farmer may make will bo the neglect of
his brood Bow. This is an "oil" year
in the business, but the man who keep:
steadily ou ut his work with his breeding
stock will come out best in the end.

Among tho farmers of central Illinois
there is nearly a uuanimous verdict that
grain-farmin- g does not now yield any
margin of profit; but among the agricul
tural industries which do give good re
turns they mention sheep raising, horse
breeding (one man engaged in this says
that every horse urowu to maturity will
uverage 630 profit), plautiug orchards
und raining gurdeu products.

XT. JL

rkfi otipi.
When Tetor the Great conscripted

twenty thousand peasants to carry gravel
In sacks to his building camp on the
Neva, the Muscovite wits referred to his
capital as tho "Uknso city" the town
built by order of tho nutocrat. That
cities really can thus bo mado to grow in
defiance of nature's veto Is proved by tho
last census of Northern Europe. St.
Petersburg hns doubled its population
lincu 1H50; and llerlin, on tho sand
fields of the Spree, now claims 1,512,-00- 0

Inhabitants. A few hundred years
ngo tho absence of sea harbors or largo
rivers wns n fatal object to the com-

mercial development of a city, but after
three or four railway lines hnvc once been
finished tonn nrbitrary ccntro of popula-
tion their rnmifl nations almost .equal the
functions of tho best system cf wnter
ways. But though nn imperial fmt
can removo many topographical difficul-
ties, it ennnot quito countervail tho dis-

advantages of climate; nnd even outsido
of Southern Russia many politicians stick
to the belief that Peter the Great would
have done better to loento his metropolis
on tho Shores of the Mack Sea, where,
at more than one point, flno forest clad
mountains npronch good harbors of ftti
almost whiteness coast. IMford.

82500 on n Corpso.
I heard lately of a pathetic caw

loneliness which comes to a stranger in
a strnngo land, when suddenly deprived
of a life-lon- g compnnion, under tho most
painful circumstances of doubt and mys
tery. The wife 6f a Frenchman employed
ns a designer in one of our great tcx-til-

manufactories missed her husband
upon whom she was dependent for sup
port. t ccks passeu away, ana as . lie
was known to have money ou his person
it was feared ho hud met, ns the report
ers say, with foul piny. At last his body
was found flonting near one of the briuges
on t. naries Kiver. Lpon it was discov-
ered 2ii00 which the Frenchman had
secreted in his clothing as a safer place
than a savings bank or deposit vault,
and suspicions that he wns murdered for
his money weto abated by tho discovery. (

As for tho widow, she wns a victim of
conflicting emotions of grief for tho
loss of her hurbntid, nnd of joy that ho
had not left her penniless. She had re-

solved to remain in this country till ho
wns fouud dead or alive, but now sho
means to go back to Franco and open a
littlo shop in Paris, where sho has
fricrds. Motion Pout.

Congress costs tho people about $30,-00- 0

a day.
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A or cold
is a spy

the lines of
is there to dis

The British ITyma
Tho original song, nys the New York

Sun, wns written when there was a king
in Great Hritain, before 174.1, perhaps
by Henry Cnroy. We give tho present
song; in the original "king" in found
instead of "queen," and "him" and
"his" instend of "her" and "hers":

Ood save our gracious Queen I

Lone live our nohle Queen I

Ool save tho Quoenl
fend her victorious,
Happy and glorious.
Long to rcin over us

God save the Queen I

O Lord, our God, arise
Hcattcr her enemies.

n Early Spring

Ami makfl them fall;
Confound their politics.
Frustrate their knavish trlcksj
On her our ho wo fix

tiixl save the Queen

Thy choicest gifts In store
On her lie pleased to pour;

Ijong may she tvgn.
May she defend our laws,
And ever give tis cause
To sing with heart nnil voice

God save the Queen I

Small
Small change, snys the London Graphic,

is evidently much appreciated iu South-
western France. A farmer in tho Dattph-in-

Alps recently sold some suekiniz
pigs for ono hundred nnd fifteen francs,
and stipulated that ho should be paid iu
centimes. Tho buyer nssented,
the dem.ind as a joke. When, later, ho

to pay tho money in ordinary
cash, however, tho farmer held to his
bargain, nnd summoned tho other before
a magistrate, who decided that the exact
terms of the agreement must be observed.
The purchaser, therefore, had to count
out eleven thousand five hundred single
centime pieces for his debt of one hun-
dred nnd fifteen francs. The Ix.djer.

Five cents saved on soap; flvo dollars lost on
rotteil clothes. Inft it C H"tnn 1 Then is not
ft cents ililterenee tho cost of almrot
the ponrcNt simip anil tho btuit, which isun
all know, poblnua'a Kleetrlc.

I.mTiir.H chair seats may tie cleaned ,liy
rubbing with white of eK. we 1 heatun.

Thcr Iff more rntnrrb In tills miction of thecountry than all other Uim'Hut'ri put tuKi'tlier,
nnil until thohixt few yea rM WHS 10
wincnrahh-- . For a treat niHiiv v tit tHM'turn
pninouiu'tMl tt a mmiu dint nr nnd iresrrtt'd
lut'nl rrmi'dteK, nitU by ronMnntly failing to
euro with Iik-ii- trwitmrnt, proummri'tl it

Srtniri bus prmcn raturrh to lw a
constitutional lis'tt!M ami
count Itutional treatment. HhII'h t aturrli Cure,
nianufai'tiu-ri- l by K.J. t'lietiey A Co., Tiilnlft,
Ohio, is tho only roustiiul ional euro on the
market. It is taken internally in down from
lOilioston tea I'tMinful. It nets directly npnn
the iiiuchuh nurfaccH ttf the pj stem.
Thev otter for any vnv it falla to run.
fcSeiul for circular and tet Address

K. J. ( nrNr.Y ir Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by l)rum;Nt'. i'ic.

A bpaw an a unit of measurement Is 10
inches in length.
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Many people are troubled with, dizziness; dullness, un-

pleasant taste in the morning, and That Tifcd Feeling,
while there may also appear Pimples, Boils, and other
manifestations of

Impure Blood
To all such sufferers wc earnestly urge a trial of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. No preparation ever received such unani-
mous praise for its success as a general Spring Medicine.
It ciu'cs scrofula, salt and every other evidence of
impure blood. It overcomes

That Tired Feeling
and gives the whole system strength.
If you decide to Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be in-

duced to buy some substitute in its place. Insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Doses One

National

Change.

treating

rheum

PAINLESS. 1PILJL13 EFFECTUAL

W WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.N
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS SUSH

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
The Whole physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLO BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TH0S. BEECHAM, 8b Helen Lancashire, England.

l.t.Ky Agmtm
druiaitt

rrlc-l- ut

cough
which has

stealthily come inside
health

and

offered

HlIllIHJMU

tbTtoro rtMiuirrs

hltHMlaiit)

imonialt.

take

vital

mm
cover some vulner-
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is
guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on'the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Atlantic and IVasting
Diseases specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL. ScoU's Emulsion Is t, and Is prescribed by the Medical Pro
fess!on alt over the world, because Its ingredients are gcientitically combined in suck a
manner us to greatly increase their remedial vulue.

CAUTION. Scott Emulsiou Is put up In salmon-colore- d wruppers. Ho sur and
get tho tfiiume. Prepared utily by Scott & Bownu. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Bold by all Drug'fUt&.

I frol It my duly to Inform othr of my uno-po-
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Hurt Imnk account nil the product of J.I la.
vested lu ft l'lnU-- AHAIikii.

Prevent PnramonlA.
Tr. HoxkIb' Certain I'roiip Cure poltlvi1y

prcvctitM pniMiiuontft, diphtheria and intou
urttnooun croup. It linn no rival. Sold by dnitf
glntn or will lio mailed on roedpt of W eta.

A. P. llolo, nulfalo, N. Y.

FITO Mopped froo by Ph. Kmhi'i ()nA
Vuhvi liKHKMiRH. No Mtii after Unit day' on.
Marvvloiiii cnriw. Trcntlaoand tatr.nl bottla
free lit. Kline, K1I An il Ht., Tlilla., 1'a.

If Afnloto'd with fioro oyoa tin Dr.Iwwo Thomp-
son's ll at lifto.por IhiIiIo

Botb the method and results vhen
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tiiste, and acta
fently yet prompt ly on the Kidneys,

nnd Bowels cleanse the sy
tern effectually, di.ope.la colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitant
constipation. Fyrun of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ao
ceptahle to the stomach, tjromnt in
it action and truly beneficial u its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable pubstancea,
its ninny excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
auy substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.
tevtsviut. nr. hew rot, n r.

"August
Flower"

How does ho feel ? lie feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading,

eternal blue, and he
makes everv body feel the same way

August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, nnd longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? lie feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GKEEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodlmry, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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BAGGY KNEES FOSITIVFLT RKMKIMKD.
OrMlV I'HItt Kfratohua.
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SALK. Oik'afro projwrty, or will rxclianKO
for rkmI farm and V. M. Wlllc1AMS CO., lCjS Chain Imt uf CVmiimTce, , ill.
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pi a Bin?
Don't say you cannot get it till you

know how we will furnish you one.
Ask by postal card and we will send

you FREE, A CATALOGUE, tell you,

our prices, explain our plan of EASi? '

PAYMENTS, and generally po:
on the PIANO QUESTION

ftarYou may save $50.00
writing us a POSTAL CARD.

183 TREMONT STRE

BOSTON, MASSIVERS & POND PIANO CO.,
.j.ieHne'orbomarri1'

ar7aviC(
ho use SAP 6 LI : II-- is a.

solid coke of scouring soa.j
used for cleaning purpose.

3 --Jjonbrexiseali

ft
n .mull nikrtlih ninillf il 1u Lllfe

Uruvgluls r st nt liy in, ill.

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

" If I can have SAPOLIO."
REMEDY FOH CATAEKU. Best, EaslPfH to use.

nnisO'8 iU'lliif Is limutxliiiie, A cui U cciUiii. iuf
lleaU It litis uo equul.
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